
Syl labus Rev iew  

COURSE NAME: 

Sample 

SPN 101 

Course #1 Course #2 

This course counts as: core, major , major  suppor t,  
minor, concentration, free elective, other  Core (EAC)     

This course is: new to me, a retake, other   Retake     

Approximate # of class meetings this semester:  36 classes     

Professor's office hours: 
 M/W/F  

9:30-10:30 

    

Professor’s office is located at:  RH 342     

Professor prefers communication via: email, 
phone,  text, office hour visits, appointments, etc. 

 Office hours & 

email 

    

All course materials have been purchased: 
 Yes (book & 

online access) 

    

This course uses Canvas for: discussions, calendar , 
uploading assignments, accessing syllabus, etc.  

 Syllabus and 

calendar 

    

Tutoring/Support is available via: Student Success  
Center, QRC, Writing Center, other  SSC tutors     

Amount of time (hours/week) I should dedicate to  
this course outside of class:  9 hours     

Absences cannot exceed:  No more than 3     

Dates of exams, papers, and/or projects: 

 Quiz 1: 2/5 

Quiz 2: 2/25 

Midterm: 3/15 

Quiz 3: 4/1 

Quiz 4: 4/20 

Final: 5/8 

    

Overall course grade breakdown: 

20% Participation 

30% Quizzes: 

50% Tests: 

    

In this course, my goal is to earn a final grade of:  B+     

LE  MOYNE  COLLEGE  



Syl labus Rev iew  

COURSE NAME: 

Course #3 

 

Course #4 Course #5 

This course counts as: core, major , major  suppor t,  
minor, concentration, free elective, other      

This course is: new to me, a retake, other        

Approximate # of class meetings this semester:      

Professor's office hours:      

Professor’s office is located at:      

Professor prefers communication via: email, 
phone,  text, office hour visits, appointments, etc.       

All course materials have been purchased:      

This course uses Canvas for: discussions, calendar , 
uploading assignments, accessing syllabus, etc.        

Tutoring/Support is available via: Student Success  
Center, QRC, Writing Center, other      

Amount of time (hours/week) I should dedicate to  
this course outside of class:      

Absences cannot exceed:       

Dates of exams, papers, and/or projects:      

Overall course grade breakdown:       

In this course, my goal is to earn a final grade of:      

LE  MOYNE  COLLEGE  


